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Washington. Feb. 7..Forrest
; South Carolina.Fair and colder

Sunday; Monday fair; diminishing
northwest windo.

Anderson la My Town,.MI«« Grace ]*Vf. Vandiver.

"Home Rule" in not the sblbbpleth
of the suffragette.

How many uclegatos will ypu take
Uvmu wiyt you this week?

Woody Wilson'» latest aong bltj
"AH Mexicans Look Alike to Me."
"Never .otajrt anything you oAn't

etop" Is »resident WIlBonV policy, j,
A Chicago jdoctor is the real graft-

e?*r>no offert^,*l a square inch lor]nutjjan skin. .

_.
Ajax defying the lightning was not

B$*» MuA^^j^^^ta^S^.^
' Ooethals has the- advantage of
Perry. There is no "old Doc Cook"
ttt the woodpile.
lib ^.'
Taking a message to Villa is attend-

*&-rtth «ueb greater risk than "A|
MésBago to Garcia."

King Georg« of England ia a great
sport. His favorite' pastime is In
eeeing aviators turn turtle.

,

'Sephus Daniels, is commander at
the 4'navee" alright, and whatever he
says goes on the Pinafore.

Governor Stuart of Virginia is full
of State pride. And his state may)
veil bo pro; i of him, also.

We would like to get -the names
of all legislators opposed to a bill
to suppress the white slave traffic.

Japan ought to pay Dickie Kobaun'u
«a*a*a<SS ekpesse; and set hhn into
tho. senate and off the lecture plat-
form.

"Home rule for the District of Co-
îamble," will make the democrats pop-
ular with the Job holdem who will not
hate to go home to vote.

«dorne'of those bills In the State
leamlaluru were put in cold storage
a* years ago. They are in the same
condition as eggs of the same age.

alleged discoverer of the North
PQla doesn't seem to have done any-
thing except make money for some
wegaslnca.

Âlabamlans have asked that Hob-
oon'u pay be locked because ho is
never in bis stat, That would be a
money saving precedent for 'tho nev-
ornmcnt.

Insurance .Commissioner McMaster
should be National Insurance Com-
missioner. His ttref cousins are re-

'/.làÂrth'' Woodrow Wilson.and that
is qualification «mongh for any job.
Anderson Is not presentable. Lai's

have a good cleaning of the streets
and back lota Monday and Tuesday
before our visitors arrive.

Mayor Holloman, csat you do]
something to have the streets and
aldcwalks put in first-class condition
for the S. S. Convention ?

The rubbish cans ara so-called be-
cause they spread trash on the streets
lastest of collecting it.

WM Km: AND WHAT IS FfcnTI

Every nuw nnd~then something hap-
pens to rcuiiuij us that there is a vuft
continent known as S«,uth America.
A,few days ago there was a revolution
in Peru and w ith hut a brier chronicle
through tin* w Associate Press, the
world learned or the « hange of gov-
ernment or four and a hull million
people. Even South Carolina with
one-fourth tbnf" number of Inhabi-
tants manages to get more notoriety
with less change of government.
South America is a magnificent

continent, and with all or the boasted
superiority of the United State» of
America, the propre- und civilization
of tliis rouutry is r..ailed by some or
our Southern sinters. The United
Stales With her 3,600,000 s<iuure miles
is but 400,000 square miles larger than
brazil. The total population of South
American countries I» between 35,-
000.000 and 40,000.000 and in wealth
and In civilization some or these
countries are u* modern as our own
beloved country.
Tern is on the went coast of South

America, directly opposite Drazll on
tbe east coast. Peru*4s a republic and
touches Hruzil, Ecuudur, Bolivia, and
Chile. The areu, loughly speaking
is 700,000 square miles, and it is
roughly speaking, for- ivil of the inoun-
t aim; thrown at boutU.Junerica seem

,to huve »tuck.to.Pcru. ^Tjio population
Is sometliing over 4lO0Ui(KHf and of
Kfiese 57 per cent sir. <1ie' aboriginal
Inca Indluns.
The elimate of Peru is wonderful,

a maximum of 18 und a minimum or
$0, perpetual «Pjjftg* Hut this is the
laud of many carmnukes. There are
tmany mountain Jjjäöts attaining a

height of SO.eÖO^t. and one is 22
600. in tbts tbe^lacd of the sliver
monkey, the Andean beer, the puma,
the jagua, the tapir, the pecceary and
many kinds of rare und beautiful
birds. The Amazon river finds Iis
source in Peru., j j.The products1 pf the country are
sugar, cotton, robber, cocon, rice,
olives, sar8aparllla,L medicinal plants,
dyes, etc. The annual output of silver
is about $15.000,000* The great draw

«.I- Itk. mmifi^âtaAMé ..-.. Jin.- ...
U.vn iB itm IUV).H^aiUUUn LUUUIUUU u I

the country which makes railroading
difficult. Tito imports average about
$24,006,000 and the exports $83.000.-
ooo. Ii j .i j.
" The bulk of tub people are Incus,
[an Indian tribe.which had a high
state of civil(zatlern; even before the
Spaniard cmun. #They cultivated many
of the''arts'ana pursued agriculture,
having trained llamas, alpacas, etc.
They were skilled weavers and min-
ers. JThree centuries of oppression
lender-aae- Upsnlard *J"jlo«.hs va. dalmwà»

they are yet honest and industrious.
Negro slaves and Chinese coolies were'
imported iu largo numbers by tbe
Spaniards, but they are decreasing
cacb year.
The Spaniards, forced the Hornau

religion on the people. The oldest
university of the New World is the
Catholic school at San Marcos. For :

more than two centuries tbo people or
Peru tolled anil died. In 1780 a des-
cendant of the Ineae led a révolution
which shook Ute. power of Spain to
its foundation. On December 9, 1824
tbe colonial government was over-
thrown and tli,e Spaniards expelled
forever from South America. Peru
was aided by I.cris Cochrane of Chile;
(Sen. Sun Martin of the Argentine Re-
public and den: Bolivar of Colombia.
Since that time1 Peru has had seve-

ral uprisings among her own people
und Chile has given her a great deal
of trouble. Peru. furntshes to -the
world a great deal of wool, as well
as nitrate or soda for fertiliser, gold,
stiver and copper: It is a great coun-

try, but one of the smallest In South
America.

WHÏ JUST ONE?
The legislature of South Carolina

recently passed a resolution asking
congress to repeal the 15th amend-
ment to the cons:ltutlon of the United
States. Which is ail very well as tar
aa it goes, but shows Ute Ignorance
of some people. Why repeal Ute 15th
and leave Ute i Uli? That is what wo

cannot understand. The 14th amend-
ment is just as repugnant aa the 15th,
one Is but an amplification or the
other. Article 14 was proposed In
1868 and article 15 In 1870 and both
were aimed to give the vote to the
negro. If that resolution was passed
to accomplish some definite good and
not merely for "bunk'im" why was it
not made effective?
The nth amendment déclarée "All

persons born or naturalized in the
United States and subject to the Jurld-
dlctton thereof, arc citizen* or tbe
United State« wherein they reside.
No state shall make or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privileges
or Immunities of citizens of tbe United
States; nor shall nny state deprive
any person of lite, liberty or property
without due process of the law," etc.
That is the section which first gave

the vote to a black majority, in popu-
lation, in certain states. The l&tb
amendment states, "The right ot cltl-
sens to vote shell not be denied or

'abridged by the United States or any

slate un account of race, color or pre-

vious condition of servitude The con-
gress shall have power to enforce this
article by appropriate elgislution."

UUtXV MI'I.OMM Y

The great event of the uvvk Just
ended, was the action of the president
In raising the embargo which prohibl-
bited munitions of war from belüg
shipped Into Mexico. This declaration
is humane and logical.

it might appear cold blooded, but as
a matter of fact it is humane. It la
inogltablo that Iluerta must fall. The
.Mexican* do not wish to buve him .1'
the liead of the government. Then I
by hastening the end by placing arms !
in the bauds of the rebeis. President |
Wilson is saving human lire und re-

dpolng ullimute human suffering.
The next question Is this-.After 1

11 net la what? Forclgu governments
backed up President Wilson unex-

pectedly in taking bis position witii
refercnc! to lluerta, but what will
happen If Villa or t'arranza or Felix
Diaz swipes the .Mexican capital?
That remains to be s .eeii
That remains to be seen.

A STATE PREROGATIVE

At a démocratie parly uaucus in
Washington last week it was decided
that at tbi« time the question of
Woman's Suffrage' is for the several
statea to settle and not for Congress.
We are impressed with the wisdom

of this act. The right to prescribe
the qualifications of the voters be-
longs to tlie states alone.
In sonie stales It would do very well

to let the women vote, but other states
do not care for it.

Oh, if Congress had only done this
with reference tu giving the right of
suffrage to the negro. The greatest
crime ever perpetrated on the negro
race was to make them citizens be-
fore they had passed through some
period pf probation to Tit them for
these responsibilities. If Congress
had but left this matter to the states
to settle, the negro would be far bet-
ter today.

TUE OLD, 01.1) CA M I!.

Culleton Couuiy Farmer Had Ills Fur.
tune Told.

Charleston Post.
W. <.!. Hiott of Walterborn: I« muri,

if Interested lh the whereabout s .nt
Madame Montcluir. clairvoyant, be-

: cause, he declares, be let her' have
:i$4fl und doesn't know where to hudIHtJ Incidentally the police OT
Charleston are now looking for thu

! sorceress on a charge of swindling thej^oUeton County citizen out of the pion-
rèy.: Maie. Montclair had been 1ft thisImetlon for Sortie time and had èxten-

|j»|jîy uùveriiBèri her alleged power to1

=3$4d tlie mind and "explain the.seem-
4w#y.unknown. She left here hur-
riedly SMnday .however." the police,
say. taking with her a considerable
sum, it la believed, for a great many
-persons have sought the benefit of her.
magic power. Mr. Hiott »\aya he had
a lawsuit on his hands and being anx-
ious to And out hew it would' termin-
ate, came to Charleston to consult the
clairvoyant. The Bret of his series
of deposits wus $1, upon which he was
apprised of the fact that he Would win
the lawsuit, but in order to protect
him from further aunoylng experien-
ces in the future, Mhne. Montclair ad-
vised him to bring her thVc $20 gold
pieces, over which she would suffuse
a magic powder. Ho did this and the
money was duly returned to him.
Rut in. order to make the spelt last-
lug, $40 was treated with the same
powder, making $100 in all, which she
said must be brought back to her
along with $360 in gold, if he would
have the job complete In every re-
spect. Upon parting with this amount
oh Saturday, Mr. Hiott was requested
to rettirn Monday morning ut 8 o'clock
when upon the payment of n $10 feet
his now magi-- $4t»o would be returned
.to him .although It was done, at a
sacrifice as the powder was worth'
much more than $11. Monday 'morn-
ing the W-i'terboro man went to the
hOuso of the. soothsayer, beyond the
.northern limits or the city; and found
a crowd, thorp before him. all looking
îor Mrov. Montclair, who hud left the
day before.

DREAM IS REALIZEII.

Florence Has Railroad lo Tee Hen
River.

1 ordnce, Feb. f..Florence's long
dream la reallrel. Tuere is a rail-
road from the 6P/ to the lower port
of the County and to the Pee Dee riv-
er." Tho last link -between Florenco
and rostou wits put In yesterday.
Tie ground u<ts fcesn so wet recently
from the winter rains that It was nurd
to get the track solid enough to bear
the construction train, and so the large
force of hands has been aurfaclna the
bed and it is aald to be iu Ono coui
*;.»*. trr\m fflAF«nM *n Pamll/in 'Criil.io

make the run from tho camp here tc
(OH tower end la less than an hcur
frequently, nearly 30 miles.
The ^ real steel bridge ovr the

transfer yard of tho Atlant!; Const
'Use Irrli like a bridge now. ire
great girders span'the chasm he-tw1« cîl
tho ccncitte piers, one 350 feat long
.vnd the c'bw 225 and »ho restera uro.
bu»y b'notnp Cum together t: win
not be tot.* before trains ate running
the ontire length of the road.

Florence's Chamber of Commerce
opens the road with 1 big booster trip,
on which a number of officials of the
dlfler«*; «oads wir? go as ghosts. j
Just tho kind of Skates your boy

-and girl have been wanting bave been
received by Sullivan Hardware Co.
They have reduced prices on this line
to a point that will enable any child
to get a vair. _.

oooooooouoooo
o Uncle Dave's Letter o
oooooooouoooo

Tliu bell which Illing in Independ-
ence hall in the stirring days of the
American revolution and was rung to
announce the udoption of t lie Declara-
tion of independence, bore the inscrip-
tion. "Proclaim liberty throughout all
the laud unto all the Inhabitants
thereof." Concerning these words cast
into the bell long before it whs put to
Its historic use, there lias been consid-
erable controversy, but there will be
no luore. The mystery has been
solved and now We know all about the
niost famous bell in our history.
The words were a coincidence, an

unwitting prophecy o! the use to
which the bell would be put and which
would render it famous for all time.
The bell was Ars», fust in 1751 in Eng-
land to be used in the celebration of
tho 60th auniversnrv of the granting
of a charter to the city <»f Philadelphia,
Letters of Isaac .Morris, who was su-
perintendent of th old state house
when the boll was ordered, which
have been discovered by Wilfred Jor-
dan, curator of Independence ball,
have nude the story of the famous
bell clear.
These letters show that the bell

was first cast In England on the mod-
el or the famous "Big Tom" of Lon.
Ion. by Thomas Lester, whose Arm is
si ill doing business In Whltechapol.
The inscription was suggested b;
Isaac Morris hinisi If. a profound Bib.
llcal student, and it is taken from the
tenth verse of the -C>th chapter of
l^vlticus.
A year after tho bell arrived in

America it cracked, and was recast
by two colonial mechanics, Pass anil
Slow. The first recasting impaired
the tone of the bell, so that that Job
was done over, with the result that
the tone was considerably improved,

Later the-bull cracked again, when
lise upon the occasion of the funeral
of t hief Justice .lohn Marshall, July
I, \'X',ô, on tho anniversary of the
adoption of tiiH Déclaration or Inde-
pendence. It was then hanging in
the tower or Independence hall,
where it hung until ISTL
The clearing ; way or tho mystery

.surrounding the time of the placing
of the words of the inscription in the
bell urouses memory of the remark-
ably prophetic character ot those
words and how, placed as they were
without thought of the great event it
was to announce, they were fitter than
perhaps any other that the mind of
man could conceive.

Sullivan, Hardware Co., lias just re-
ceived 'fti? sixteenth car of Genuine
OHVef 'ÔhijlçQ Prows (or' this season,
best eylUei^co:or tl.e gjrettt popularity
Sllèh îa^wond.ètfiLV s. bp record is the
:df th|s.apleùu«4 line or Plows,

! TH K.j yAi.K NtïyÊ.Brikb^pjiiUj^e drab .mouth or Feb.
ouaryVi'ind dqfhg;-^eir^es^ to cheer

.the store windows,. There are elab-
orate "millionaire" .valentines of cel-
luloïd and blue ribbons, that come
in boxes like French dolls ; there. are
viiieuiines that when nulled out like
ah accordion beconio. Cinderella
eâaohea] laden with l.mi:; and Venus-
esdjia Capitis. :»9Cacrs resolve them-
selves into airy pink and blue palaces
i^ûïiisd d::ilghtîîiî goddesses uuù
doves. But the best to my thinking,
are the old-fashioned valentines.vis-
ta j of foamy paper lace, through
wi.ich yo^; look upon hearts redder
than lovers' lips, In a prospect of vio-
lets and forget-ine-nots. And hid-
den away, like a billet doux in a bou-
quet of roses, is a little verse;
This little heart ( send to you.
Together with these violets blue;
If you'll accept this heart of mine
I pray you be my "valentine.
And ir the vorso should go us dlrèot

to the point as » buck's rapier, what,
matters it? I sometimes think that
the Elizabeth lyric.the love songs
of ilerrlck and Lovelace and Suckling*
..survive today only in the valentine,
It must have beeu a wise philosopher
who determined that 'twas love thnt.|made the world go round, for a world
without love and romance would be
quite as dreary and.'impossiblé a plan-
et us the moon.

Men's.'clothes for .the coming 'sea-,
son arc' to lu- muée îu ni very U&bL
Such Is the mandate of tho National
Association of clothing designers and
of course there wil" bo. nothing for it
but to do as they say- W« do hpe,
however, that they will not require us
to wear anything, that's slit.
Anderson policemen have tobe vac-

cinated, hut it is hardly necessary,
for they never catch anything.
Say, is this butter or butterlne?"

qulzaing Sam Turpor. "Can't you toll
by tho taster "'No/* 'Well,' then,
what dlffeieiice does it make?"
The best donnitfeo ôf "a friend" is.

Tlic first person who comes in whon
the whole world has «une out.
If you have n friend worth loving.
Lovo him. Yes, and let hint know-
That you love him* *cre life's evening
Tinge nta brow "with sunset glow.
U now seems entirely proper to

point to the tango as-an object lesson
*\f tho hl»h r>n*t nt atnnlnv

r UNCLE DAVE.

If it is Wire Fence you want. Sulli-
van Hardware Co. Can meet the re-
quirements. They hate several cars
of different style* all Bought before
advances. Their price will interest
yon. - <

NOTICE OF FINAL ßETTLBMKST
All persons holding claims against

the estate of W. F. Wyatt, deceaaed,
are hereby notified to present them
at once, duly attested, and also all
oeraonn ntnriehtnri tn said estate will
also please aettlo same immediately
with the Undersigned.
Notice Is also given that 1 will on

Feb. 2«, J914, at 11 o'clock a. m., ap-
ply to the probate judgo of Andersen
county for final à settlement of said
estate and a discharge from my office

i executor.
J, H. WYATT.

YOU'D be mighty glad, and consider yourself lucky, il* when you
go to buy anything you're not expert in you could have some-

body go along with you who knows all abou't it, to tell you what
to buy, what it's worth and whether it's just the right thing to buy.
That's just what weolier you here; the goods are brought togeth-
er for you in one place; as big a variety of styles and colors as

you'll fiad if yo^go to; a,half-dozen places; we've acted as "pur-
chasing açeints"-for you; all you have to do isv;: to ser£(jf .^h'atpleases you; we. tell you what it is, exactly/ we ietl you wfiatit's
worth, exactly g ;; , y . j ^JJf^J|{If you find after you have bought it, that you've made a mistake,
of if you think we have, you can always get-y our money back.
s

'

Just now you can buy men's suits, overcoats odd trousers, shoes
and boys' suits and overcoats, for a good deal less than they are

" worth some one-third, others one-fourth less than you are ac-

customed to paying. >

Men's Suits & Overcoats

$27.50 Values now $20.00
1 8:00

17.25
25.00 Values now
22.50 Values now
20.00 Values now

18.00 Values now

15.00 Values now
12.50 Values now
10.00 Values now

14,75,
13.75
1 1.50
0.75
7.50

Boys' Suits & Overcoats

&3.50 and $3.00 Values now $2.50
4.50 and 4.00 Values now 3.-25
5.00 .; Values.now .3.75.

I 6.50 anil 6.00 Values now

8.00 and 7.50 Values now

9.00 and 8.50 Values now

4.50
... fj ! t;Jit

10.00

12.50
Values now

Values now

5.00
6.00

7.5p:
9.75

Men's Shoes

$6.00 Hanan Shoes now $4:75
now 3.75

4 ^'oî«'vri">"4î-/'1=.M ^ ^t waist. N *.4.00 Howard Boos ter now prices reduced ;as>
3.50 Snow Shoes jiow 2.75

5.00 Howard & Foster

jß :^-^.-.-.^.MiïM. .,. ^

i_jesopy-orafir aCAiouiPiuiise order,

Men's Odd TVousrs
S u p e r l o r Qualities m
stripes, mixtures and ser-

ges. All sizes 29 to 50
waist. iI

®n
bovs5 suits.

Your money backbit yç

"The Store with a Consc ience.'

A$ AXUHY OUTBURST J»Y «OY.
BLEASE.

(Continued from tlrst page.)

for the Insane. He regarded the ef-
fort to enact legislation' authorizing
tile sale of the hospital properly .In.
Columbia as a "steal."

"I came into the-Office pf ^ovèTHof^
three years ago ddormifteduto *ust
Babcock." he said, ' because Jiei WOS, a
traitor to-James ». Tiifnt'aW^dûring
'his trist at- Lexington. S. C,-for the

murder of Gonzales ten years ago.
Dr. Saundcrs Assailed.

Dr.. E. B. Saundcrs is unnecessar-
lly interfering, with the work of the
other officials of the asylum, and la
today-the' bone of contention be-
tv.-een ür. Babcock. the board of, re-,
gents arid the Governor, and should
be*removed, he asserted.
)J,Me told' the,- wptneUi to- le* ve 1111
Soni ut the beginning of bis ad-

ess, because he was going "to U6é ;I-eome very pbAln.langdatte.'-.i'ftey^vft.

He reviewed in .detail the turbulent
situation "..urrounding the hospital of-.
flclalB for tbe past several years and
made many caustic comments. Con-
siderable lmlltics was ejected into hi.*
remarks. ' -l

Thé investigation today wûs cä*hjf^v*
ed by tile, leglslatune.os.^ifc^uijfll^y
a special inessage from theXïovornor.
who. enclosed a letter from t'niied
States Senator Tillnnin cpptalpih.g^icharges of Improper official Interfér-
ence with.the hospital administration.*/.

^ v
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Thirty acre Field of Cottôn on farm or W. HL ToUison. Piedmont, a C, raised by UNION GUANO COM-PANY'S Fertilisers Mr. Tolllson is one of the thousand of -r**?«-d easterner* using Ihoso Fertilisers.' Askyour dealer for our goods and accept n soubstltute.
a. k^...- cttn-__.g IJlHil» ,*W k<i«., «m.» miiuiam t»t. . vmiiH i_ il'J0SBkBIB^KMB&« . o.....w. " »vb-. -..~--r- «»w uara ucilWOSinUSIl tO Haoy Of tM Hgfgsitt plaators h* your own^ountfr their superior "crop producing" qualities. Ask the man who uses themi ft'^.1' Ver Sale hy

llndgeas A Ragsdale, relier. Hampton lereaatOe Co, Pledmoat Be!tea Mercantile Co, Bette».Bennett Mercantile o. Easier. Yktor MercaatDe Co, rTUHamsUa, Empire Mercantile Co- WUHamstna.P. If ,tesf GreettvOle. J. B, Iloatiüt, Sandy SpTlags*
_ ,and many oUier dealers In Anderson, Greenville and Piekena^counUes. For further information writ* 0»' ".^reaentaure at anaercos, mt, su 4 Öfcrrirs oc address ô.mon OVÂNO COKPany, Wineton-Saiem, M. r

"


